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CURRENT COMMENT.

The proposed encampment of tlio Na-
tional guards of tlio different Mates to
bo lipid during tlio world's falchas been
definitely abandoned.

Louis Kossuth, tho ItungufiAn pat-
riot, who Is living In exile, Is unjoylng
as good health as cottld bo expected.
Ho Is now ovcrPO yenra of ng

Jay Gould's children arc about lb
build a church to their fathers mem-o.- y

at Itoxbury, Delaware county, N.
Y., tho plnco where ho was born.

Tun lord mayor of London Is paid
.tho sarao salary as tho president of tlio

United Stales, but ho Is compelled to
upend It all and much tnoro besides.

Mns. Ar.nxnv llitusii, from whom tho
physiclaus M tho Allegheny General
hospital tt Pittsburgh, Pa., a fow days

K removed a tumor Weighing 180
pounds, died from exhaustion,

Htwnr ItussKLL, hoso"Choor, Hoys,
Cheer," "A Llfo on tho Ocean Ware,"
nnd other songs wcro among tho most
popular of. tho tlmo a generation ago,
recently entered upon his oOth year.

Judob CotxtSB, of Chicago, has de-
cided that acts directed by alleged
spirits nro not legal On this ground
ho held that deeds of property mado by
Iro II. I:ddy to Ellen Mcdua aro void.

New IUM'Siiiuf.'s representatives In
tho hall ot statuary In tho national

apIto aro to bo John Stark, of revolu-
tionary fame, and Daniel Webster. Tho
Mate legislature has appropriated f 10,-0-

for tho statues.

T. V. Powiieiilt, In BpeaWng of
Judgo Ricks' decision In tho Ann Arbor
trouble, says that he believes tho de-
cision Is a movo toward tho point In
which labor troubles were Btcerlng- -

the stato control of railroads.

. The board of education of New York
city has arranged to have a frco lecture
on "Cliolcraj Its Nature and Proven-tlon,- "

delivered In ten of tho schools of
tho city. Tho lectures will bo given In
English, Gorman and Hebrow.

Ix replying to a delegation from
Ulster, Mr. Gladstono disputed the alle-
gation tho t historical jealousy existed
between too different religious factions
in Ireland and denied that racial di-

visions would prevent unity under ono
local govnrnmcnL

NuttEltDUS metal tlcshnro been In-

vented and many roads havo tried
them, but all havo proved unsatisfac-
tory. Tito principal objection to thcra
nro their cost and their
A track laid on metal tics wears out
rolling stock much faster than ono laid
on timber.

Sechetaiiv Hoke Smith has an-
nounced that ho will accord a public
hearing on April 82 next to all persons
or corporations Interested In tho

National park, nt which all
such matters as leased and transporta-
tion privitcpos therein n may bo pro;
eentcd will be considered.

The Infanta Kulalle, who is to bo tho
representative of tho royal family of
Spain at tho opening of the Columbian
exposition, was taught English by tho
Countess FJorente, who was Miss Lydla

rkslnc, of llaltlmore. Tho countess
is a cousin of Mrs. J. L. M. Curry. Mr.
Curry being formerly minister to Spain,

' but now a Ilaptlst clergyman.

Jons S. Graves returned to his homo
'In Huntington, Ind., a few days ago
after an absence ot twenty-on- o years,
during which tlmo ho had been all over
North and South Araorica. Tho joy of
his relatives was somewhat mitigated
by tho fact that Graves, instead of
being in a cemetery, as they thought,
turned up In tlmo to get a fortune that
would otherwise havo gono to them.

The treasury department has been
advised that 410 Immigrants from Ham-
burg havo arrived at Halifax destined
for points In tho United States. Act-
ing Secretary Spauldlng telegraphed
tire collectors of customs at l'ort Huron,
Dctrol', Buffalo and Suspension Ilrldge,
tho points at which they aro likely to
enter tho United States from Canada,
to keep a closo watch on thesa immi-
grants aud eco that tho treasury fjiiur-anU-

regulations arc strictly enforced.

Tlir 'Frankfurter Zeltung publishes
a horrible talo of superstition from tho
village of I'ctczom, near Florence. A
peasant's daughter suffered tram
hysterics and the priests declared her

"to bo possessed of tho devil. Tho peas-- i
ant consulted a reputed sorceress on
whoso counsel, as tho only cure, ho was
to selzs and burn tho first person
knocking at his door. This happened
to bo a beggar woman, and hu threw
her into nn oven. Her shrieks brought
passers-b- y who rescued her in a dying
condition. Tho peasant, his daughtor
and tho sorceress wcro arrested.

lurnRT freight agents for tho New
York it New England "railroad havo In
charge for tho Chicago exhibition and
now afloat and duo ct Ilojton, a caso
containing a block of cannel coal
weighing twolvo tons, a most remark-abl- e

find, as it Is satd imposslbla to find
that there is another scum In tlio world
where such another block could bo
mined. Tho expense of securing this
block and getting it in readiness for
shipment without breakage has
amounted to and tho greatest
care has been given to prevent chipping
and othcrwlso marring tho surface.

The Now York Trlbuno says tho
owner of Ormonde may do well to
let him remain in England.
seems to follow most ot the race horses
(mportcd from that country to tho
United Slates. cn1(yk,a Derby win-
ner, died ut sea on the wuy over. So
did Ossorg. Prlnco Charllo died hero
after three y;ars of blue gross. Mr.
Bwlgcrt immediately bought tho Derby
winner, uingcrnii, vno men ooioro
tho steamer that was bringing him
over reached port Still dotcrinlnu&l to
havo an English stallion, tho owner of
JSImcndorf paid f 18.000 for Hothcrhlll,
who never won a race. Hothcrhlll was,
however, lylleved to bo as good a horse
M Kingcraft It i a singular colnel-nc- o

that llluo Gown, (lie wlnnvr ot
Um Derby two years before Kingcraft,
Mid on the voyage to this country.
There nro two Derby winner now in
Um United States-- St UlsUo and
Jpquols,

j&HE'iui are hundreds of wild hogs In
e Okoflnokce swamp, In Ouorglo.

hey do not go In drove but are gen-rall- y

wprutod from each ntliur. They
' wo the property of soma (urwen iunr

tha swamp, tut it i on ur.Ut.ual V n$(

Jir rtm w be ci(l by tbolrow Rcrfc

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Qloanod By Tologrhph and Mall

i'lItlSONAL AND 1'OLITIOAL.
PwcsinKNT Cleveland has decided td

tall an extra session of congress early
In tho full. for tho p'urposo of onacllng
tariff legislation.

The Colorado senate, after a stormy
session, passed tho bill abolishing till)
railroad commission over the veto ot
Gov. Walte.

A nLOonr battle has been fought In
Honduras in which tho government
forces wcro completely routed by tlio
revolutionists.

A msruiu.UJAit tariff banquot was held
at Canton, O., at which Gov. McKlnlry
was tho principal figure. Tho Coupling
ot his name with tho nomination for
the presidency In 1800 brought cut tre-
mendous applause.

The WIsconstn lcgtslaturo has adopt
ed a memorial to congress for tho olcc- -
tion or united States sonalors by prnti
larvolo. ,i

UOV. WAITE, Of Colorado, has VOtood
tho bill creating a railroad commission.

The Alllanco Advocato has been
mado tho ofllclal stato paper ot Kansas.

A co.NM.tOT between llrazll and Para-
guay seems to bo .Inevitable. A dis-
patch from Ascension says a Hrazlllan
monitor has arrived at that city and
may begin a bombardment at any mo-
ment

Thk committee-- of tho Nebraska
house has fully decided to . impeach
turco of tho stato ofllclals and notion
will bo commenced at once.

Tub feeling in tho senate is largely
in favor of seating tho senators ap-
pointed by tho governors of Wyoming,
Montana and Washington.

Cot HoUkut G. J.Nnr.nsor.T, was re-
ported unwclL

The dato for tho reciprocity conven-
tion to bo held in St 1'aul, Minn., has
been fixed for Julio S and 6.

Thomas M. Newbox, of St Paul.
Minn., consul of tho United States at
Malaga, Spain, died at Malaga of small-
pox, which, it is said, is epidemic.

Tim government of Costa Itlca dis-
covered a conspiracy to Inaugurato ft
revolution and promptly nipped it in
tho bud.

Gex. IltnXM ItRnDA.v, inventor ot tho
torpedo finder bearing his name, died
suddenly at Washington on tho 31st

The Nebraska leglslattiro In joint
convention adopted tho resolutions for
tho impeachment ot four stato ofllclals
by an almost utianimoiM vote.

tin. Cleveland has declared that ho
will smash all slates prepared for tho
distribution of patronage in congres-
sional districts.

The San Francisco Chlncso Six Com-
panies havo Issued a new circular, ofll
claliy and openly advising tho Chinese
to refuse to comply with tha Geary
registration law.

Plir.siiiKNT Carxot has asked M. Mc-lln- c

to form a new French ministry.
Ge.v. Heiixamdkz Uoxha has been as-

sassinated Jn ltollvla.
President Cleveland has fully de-

termined to ucccpt tho invitation to
talto part in tho world's fair opening
exercises.

It is reported that the anti-Semit-

organizations ot Vienna will protc.it
vigorously against tho reception of Max
Judd as consul.

Secretary Gresiiam has character-
ized the recent statements regarding
tho IMiring sea arbitration tribunal
as mischievous publications for which
tho administration Is not responsible

The United States minister has pro-
tested to tho subllmo porto ngatnst the
opening ot letters sent to li'ic under
tha consular seal from Marsoran.

Mart Larked IUrtlett, wifo of
llartlutt, ot Dartmouth col-

lege, died suddenly on tho 2d. She
was tho daughter ot Rev. Krastus
Larncd and was born at Canterbury,
Conn., In 182L

MISCKLLAJCKOUS.
A dispatch from llerlln reads: Tho

mining town of Kacrnatln, near Kiel- -

berg, is burnlug. Two churches and
slxty-flv- o houses have been destroyed
aud tho fire still spreads. Fifteen per-
sons aro known to havo died In tho
flames and several others aro missing.

Tub Sellgraans of New York deny
that thoy aro Interested in the purchase
ot tho Memphis street railway system.

The Pennsylvania board ot pardons
has recommended pardons for Abo lluz-zar-d,

tho notorious Welsh mountain
outlaw, and James S. Dungan, the
wrecker ot the Hank of America, Phila-
delphia.

An appeal for aid has been mado in
behalf of tho cyclone sufferers In north-
ern Mississippi.

Rivers In southern Minnesota wcro
out of their banks and serious danger
was threatened from floods and Ico
gorges.

President IIinaiNuoTiiAii, of tho
world's fair, has mado n statement de-

nying tho numerous stories about ex
tortions wlilcli were to oo practiced.

Fire destroyed tho Forest City Var-
nish Co. 'a workH at Cleveland, 0., and
ono of tho employes lost his llfo.

The fact that Sutton la guilty of tho
forgery of tho whisky warohouso re-

ceipts nt Louisville, ICy., has been
clearly established by tho confession ot
his bookkeeper.

Government ofllclals are not alarmed
over the anpearaneo of cholera among
Immigrants nt Halifax and say tho
quarantine arrangements are amply
sufficient tokoapthodlscaso out of this
country.

There Is a serious split in the Chero-
kee council over tho manner in which
the final sottlomcnt and payment of
tho strip money shall bo mado.

A case of leprosy Is reported at Oak-

land. III.
No Water, the leader of tho rofraot-lor- y

Sioux, has been captured nnd tho
prisoners wanted will ba brought in as
toon as they aro able to bo moved,

The Texas house of representatives
pasted the bill accepting tlio sugar
bounty.

The Western Passenger association,
It Is said, will ugrco on a 9 0 conts
per mllo world's fair rate.

Rev. McNeili.e, pastor of tho Congre
gational church at llrlJgeport, conn.,
haa.bccn dismissed by his congregation
for wearing patent leather ahois and
other flncrr.

The French government has accepted
oftor that ho be given a

special officer and ha would arrest Ar-to- n,

the Panama canal
Ax Austrian engineer has Invented a

material to bo Inserted In soldiers' uni-
forms, which Is said to make them bul-
let proof.

OiriNO.to th split In the Irish party,
tho Dublin Freeman's Journal was pub-llihc- d

at n not Uviinf lfi,rj00 lost year,
an ngalust a profit of 18.000 the previ-
ous year.

Tils MMhoiUt ministers of Ulstcrnro
going vi u igiitnu to nBiisi (n, mo fau
homo mlo ttjiutfua,

Abchkmk Is on foot nt lllngharaton,
N. V., to corner Iho charcoal industry.

HliOKMAKKiis of Auburn, Mo., will de-

mand an Increase In wages, and, as tho
manufacturers aro united to resist It,
there Is a good prospect for a long fight
and a lockout.

SECiiETAitr GiiRBitAxhas decided that
tho declaration of Indcpcndcnco and
tho constitution ot tho United States
nro too valuable, td risk exhibiting them
nt tho world's fair.

Ci.kaiii.no house roturns for tho week
ended March 30 showed nn avcrago

of 3 t compared with tho corre-
sponding week of last year. In Now
York tho decrease, was P 5,

The Illinois supremo court has ren-
dered n decision ending tho Inlcrncclno
strife, in tho Evangelical church by
obstlng Iho Dubbs faction.

The Nows-Hccor- d of Chicago prints a
long dispatch from Washington avert-
ing that ofllclals cng.igcd in tho IJehr-in- g

sen case havo been drawing double
salaries. Elijah W. Halford Is Impli
cated and so Is J. Stanley Drown, who
A,arrlcd Gnrllcld's daughter Mollle,

ttnll TaI.tov. wlin wna In navn born
,nml of Tnlitvnnnll. I. T.. Wtt

granted a thirty days ropt lovo by Chief
Harris.

Government Inspectors havo located
nn Illicit still in a big brewery nt Phil-
adelphia and have seized the browcry
and arrested tho proprlators.

The Bacrcd Palace of tho
Japa jcso nt tho world's fair grounds,
In Jackson .park) has been dedicated
with interesting ceremonies.

Aqood many horses in tho vicinity of
Carthage, IlL, nro allllctcd with a pe-

culiar aliment cnllcd "strangles." It
resembles tho distemper, although fa-

talities are few.
The Reading road's statement for

February shows a deficit in earnings
over last year.

On tho Canadian Pacific near Wlnne- -
peg, a passenger train plunged over a
high embankment and four persons
were killed.

HloniNs' hotel at Ilradford, Pa., was
burned and four persons were burned
to death.

Conire88man Charles Hooker, of
Mississippi, was struck by a cablo car
In Washington and probably fatally
Injured.

The beautiful residence of Joo Jef-
ferson on lluttcrmllk bay, Mass., was
totally destroyed by flro and his cook,
Miss Helen McGrath, perished In tho
flames.

The wires to tho principal points in
Rio Grande do Sul, Ilrozll, have been
cut nnd It Is difficult to get nows of tho
rebellion ot that state.

The national council of tho Cherokccs
passed tho bill to ratify tho amended
strip treaty, nnd opening is now an as-

sured fact
At Lacona, la., by tho explosion of a

boiler in a sawmill, Henry McKinness
and hU three sons were Instantly killed.

At Holla, N. D., a party of women
raided a joint ami wcra sot upon and
terribly beaten by a gang of tho dlvo
keepers.

Four women wcro drowned by tho
overturning of a sailboat on Lako n,

New Orleans.
Duke's cigarette factory, Second

avenue, Now York, burned recently.
Tho total damage was placed at tiOd,-00- 0.

Flvo hundred girls wcro thrown
out of work.

Secretart Smith is said to have de-

cided in favor of the lottery plan for
tho opening of tho strip, but It does
not meet with the upproval of tho set-
tlers.

One ot tho trustees of the Brooklyn
tnbcrnaclo says that Dr. Talmago will
remain In Jlrooklyu.

M. Clement, the Paris dctcctUe de-

tailed to assist Andrlcux, ot
France, In capturing Arton, tho Pana-
ma bribery agent, has withdrawn from
tho search because ho considers the
clew given by M. Andrlcux Insufficient

Ten men wcro killed by an explosion
in a moo at Sharaokln, Pa,, caused by
a miner's lamp.

Sutton, tho Loulsvlllo whisky waro-
houso receipt forger, and his book
keeper hevo been placed under arrest

Tub New York clothing manufactur-
ers havo enjoined tho American Feder-
ation ot Labor from declaring a boy-

cott
J. II. Mason, a St Louis publisher,

met a horrible death In on elevator at
Louisville, Ky,

ADDITIONAL) DUSTATCUKa

William R. Siiaw, cashier of tho Lin-rol- n

National bank, Hath. Mc, Is a de-

faulter to tho amount of f50,000.
Four persons lost tholr lives at Am-

sterdam by the capsizing ot a sailboat
In which a large party wore enjoying a
pleasure excursion.

Rear Adm. Gherardi has issued his
orders for tho nav.il rovlow tn Nev
York hnrbor April 2T. The fleet will
bo in readiness to sail for New York
from Hampton Roads April 'it

The revolt In San Domingo has been
suppressed.

Carter Harrison was oiectcu mayor
of Chlentro by 10.000 majority. The
significance of tho election was that
everything would bo run "wiuo open"
during tho world's fair.

Democrats carried tha election at
Milwaukee.

A. A. MoLeod has resigned tho presi
dency of the Reading company. Ho
will also resign tho receivership.

The municipal elections in Kansas
generally favored tho republicans. Tho
women polled an immense vote, fore
shadowing complete suffrago In the
near future

A btkcial cable from Paris says that
seventy deaths havo bson recorded at
Lorlent noar llrest, In tho past fort-
night, from n mild form of cholera.

Mrs. James 0. Hlaine, Jr., and her
child, sick with sea riot fever, have left
their uncomfortable quarters In the
New York hotel, mild weather hating
hastened the child's recovery.

It Is thought that the appointment
of T. T. Crittenden as consul-gener- al

to Mexico will bo announced
very shortly.

At West Superior, Wis., flvo carpen-
ters hud a terrible fall from a sixty-fo-ot

scaffold, sustaining probably fatal
Injuries.

The King James, a new Kngllsh steel
four master, waa burned 900 miles out
from San Francisco aud her crew forced
to take to the boats.

Twentv-seve- n buildings were des
troyed by fire at Cumberland, Md., on
the sth.

Fire broke out la tho Godfrey tt
Clark, paper warehouse, Allegheny
City, Pa., on the 4th, burning the ad-

joining brewery and other buildings.
The losses run up to 1000,050.

The Commercial bank, of Melbourne,
ono ot the largest Australian financial
concerns, has suspended payment.

Intruders In thu Cherokee strip do
not menu to give up their homes, with-
out a fight, nnd nro preparing to oftor
a stubborn resistance to wiy one looking

THK RUSSIAN TREATY.

It l Illtlerly lie nnnrril l an Kills In
New York.

New York, April 3. A lecture on
Mio Russian-America- n trenty was de-
livered last night by Nicholas Alclml-kof- f,

chairman of tho executive com-mltt-

ot tho Rusiliin-Amcrlca- n Na
tldrial league. Tlio lecturer, who was
a student at Kief, spoko of tho treaty
from both a Russian aud American
standpoint nnd especially ot lis effect
In relation to political offenses. Tho
clause relating to political offenses, ho
said, was of no benefit to this country,
but would only benefit the czar. It was
not a treaty that ought to bo legalized
by America.

Tho Russian revolutionists had never
been assassins or murderers, but had
at all times been driven to terrorism
by tho action and treatment of tho Rus-
sian autocracy. If tho treaty wcro ac-
cepted by the American government
Russian political offenders would be
thrown Into tho same category with
tho criminal offenders of that country.
Under iho proposed treaty forgery was
mado a crime. If a person In Russia
was at all hottlle to tho government ho
would havo to forgo a passport to get
out of tho country, nnd without having
committed any other offenso would bo
extraditable.

Any man ot advanced thoughts was
'offenslvo to tho Russian government
and as soon ns discovered was usually
spirited away and his friends never
heard of him again. Schools In Russia
wcro closed if it wcro found that the
teachings wcro mora advanced than
were allowed by tho government

It would bo unworthy of tho govern-
ment and tho people of the United
States to aid In tho barbarous practices
of the Ruulan autocracy, which, it
was maintained, wcro morally incom
petent to try tho revolutionists whom
their own despotism had created. Tho
treaty was a treaty not with the people,
but with a class.

WICKED WORK.

Heiustlonsl Ilevelntlon. Concerning the
Hmui-g- ll ig 1 1 of i hlnaine i.

Portland. Ore., April a If tho in-

vestigation into tho methods ot tho
Chinese nt this port nnd on Pugct
Sound commenced by Special Treasury
Agent Noyes Is carried far enough, It Is
said some sensational revelations will
be made Customs Inspector lodd, of
Vancouver, R. C, who arrived last
night says the steamer Haytlen Repub-
lic has been carrying a largo number
of Chlncso to Portland from Van-
couver on every trip and that
but a small proportion bag
been sent back until tho last trip when
thirty-seve- n wcro deported. Ho says
these Chlncso all havo certificates which
are procured from Portlard and Salem
and notaries and lawyers In tho two
cities arc In the business of furnishing
them. Chinamen send their photo-
graphs which are attached to bogus
certificates. For theso certificates they
pay (CO, tho Haytlen republic charges
them V0 fare and they havo to pay an
agent tlO to sea that they get In all
right

Tho Tncoma Ledger publishes a let-
ter purporting to bo Instructions from
the Gin Wo company, ot Hong Kong, to
prominent persons ot Portland, In-

structing them how to smuggle into
tho United Slates and taUo care
of tlxty-scvc- Chlncso who came
over on tho steamer Haytlen Re-

public a week ago The letter also
states that tho price to bo paid the
smuggler is too a head. And In three
special cases t ITS and (35 Is also to bo
paid to Mrs. Virgil Moore, ot Portland,
mi soon as Chinamen arrived.

Five Chinamen are now held at As-

toria awaiting deportation, it having
been discovered that tho names of five
well-know- n business men ot that city
have been forged to the certificates.

SAD EASTER.

Awful I'ale ol a Htmure Party at New
on l,atter bundiir.

New Orleans, April 3. lly the over-
turning ot u sail boaton Lako Ponchar-trai- n

yesterday afternoon four persons,
Mrs. Mary A. Kelly, Miss Agnes and
Mamlo Flynn, her nieces, nnd Miss
Eftlo Kelly were drowned.

Several others who formed tha party
narrowly escaped a similar fata Tho
party, consisting of ton persons, all re-

siding within a stone's throw of each
other in this city, had gone out to Mar-
burg, a pleasure resort on tho lake
shore for a picnic.

The morning was spent in various
sports, and after lunch a sail was pro-
posed. A cat-rigg- yawl was hired
from a boatkecper, and tho party start-
ed out heading for tho Spanish light-
houses.

The weather ivas Uno and Mr. Kelly,
who professed himself entirely compe-
tent, sailed tho boat along merrily.
The lighthouse was reached safely, and
the boat was then put about for tho re
turn to Milneburg.

In tacking tho yawl careened and her
occupants strove to right her by rush-
ing to tho opposite side. This capsized
the vessel and all pn board were thrown
struggling into tho water.

The screams of the womon attracted
tho attention ot a party ot men who
were fishing from a skiff some distance
away and they put off to tho rescue at
mice.

William O. iiarzenach, ono of th
fishing party, saved four of the occu
pants ot the yawl, and two others were
saved by hU companions. Tho four
victims of tlio accident sank before
tholr eyes.

Ten Miner Killed.
Bn.vuoKiN. Pa., April 3. A miner's

lamp caused nn explosion in a shaft at
7 o'clock this morning nnd ten miners
were killed, while two more aro miss-
ing nnd probably dead. Yesterday
having been a holiday there were not
as many men at work in tho roino to-
day as usual.

The dead are: John Roble, raarrlcd
James nnd Mike llrennan, slnglo; John
Ryan, single; Frederick Clnter, singlet
John Hurt married; Jon llorlrox, sin-
gle; Nick Dolton, married, aud Frank
Shupte, single.

The mine Is burning fiercely with
momentary danger of a new explosion.

Iutermont ut quire AuliiKdan."
Glasgow, April 3, George Abingdon

llalrd, the noted sporting man, bsttor
known m "Squire Abingdon." who
died In New Orleans on March
18, was buried In the family
vault In the churuh yard at Stldchall,
Scotland. The pall bearers were seven
cousins ot tho deceased, Including John
George Alexander Ualrd, conservative
member of parliament for Central Glas-
gow and son of tho great Iron master.
Charlie Mitchell, tho pugilist, was pres-
ent at the Interuieut, but his presence
was evidently dUtostefuJ (q the rtdft'
Uvea of tke deMd,

A TOWN ON FIRE.

Cumborlnnd, McL, Soorohod By Two
Conflagrations.

FIRST STARTED BY AN INCENDIARY,

The Rernnil toy n Vagrant Match -- About
1 lilrtr IIuIIiIiiir Detlrnjeil All

( rratlon TeleRrnplied For
AnnUtaitce.

CuMRERLANr, Mil, April 5. A few
minutes after 0 o'clock last evening
Ere, supposed to bo ot Incendiary origin,
was discovered In a stable In nn alley-
way fti the rear of tho McKaig block on
llaltlmore street bounded by Liberty
and Mechanic streets, In the very heart
of the city. There were a number of
wooden structures In this nllcy-wa-

and as the wind was blowing half u
gale, the rear of tho block was soon n
seething mass of flames. In quick suc-
cession tho buildings on llaltlmore
street occupied by tho New York Cloth-
ing Co., by Charles White, dry goods;
Thomas Coulahan, groceries, ami
Sterns' clothing store wcro gutted.

Meanwhllo tho fire was spreading
rapidly up Mechanics street and, with
thu wind showering tho sparks to re-

mote parts of the city, a wholesale con-
flagration seemed certain. Mayor
II ebb telegraphed for assistance to
Washington, D. a, Pittsburgh. Ps.,
Martlusburg, W. Va., Frostburg, Mil,
Parkcrsburg, W Va , Mycrsdale, Pa.,
and llcaford. Pa. Aftcrslx hours' hard
strugglo tho firo wan finally gotten un-

der control, having consumed six build-
ings on Mechanic street and seven
buildings on Raltlmoro street Assist-
ance had arrived at about 11 o'clock
from Martlnsburg, W. Vo., nnd Red-for- d,

Pa. Washington had started an
cnglno and two iccls, which were
stopped nt Martlnsburg. In nil fifteen
places of business, a boarding house
and restaurant and seven dwelling
houses were completely destroyed.

While tho fire was at Its height up
town another blaze was started by tho
careless dropping of a lighted match in
a frame structure In the southern por-
tion of the city. Twelve buildings
wcro completely destroyed before this
second fire was subdued. As nearly as
can bo estimated the total loss will foot
up $350,000.

NOMINATIONS.

Ilroadheail, or Muaourl, Oala the Hwln
.Million Dtlirr Ulnlitara nnd Consult.
Washington, April &. The president

sent the following nominations to the
senate

Jamps O. Uro&dbrad, nt Missouri, to be mln- -

liter lo Snltzrrland.
Ilsrllett Tripp, ot South Dakota, to be min-

ister to Austrla-llunfar-

Eben Alexander, of North Carolina, to be
rolnltier to Greece, Itoumanla nnl Serrta.

Jamei N Xeal, ot Ohio, to be consul at Liv-
erpool.

James M. P,obbc. of Georgia, to be consul a
Valparaiso.

Q. O. U Ufonl o: Mississippi to be consul a
Kingston. Jamaica

David N. Ilurke, ot New York, to be consul
alFcraambulco

Edgar Wb'den, of Maine, to be consul at St
SleUcn, Now Hruniwlclt.

Ilcnrr F Merritt, ot Illinois, to be consul at
Urrmen, Germany.

A. S. Dickinson, ot New York, to be consul
at Nottingham. England.

Ilenjimln Leather, ot Massachusetts, to bo
consul at Shcrbrooko, Canada.

Charles II IngersolL of Pennsylvania, to be
ipprnlscr of merchandise In the district of
Philadelphia.

I P. Falson. of North Carolina, to be an
Inspector.

THE "SOONER" DECISION.

It Will llnre n werplne KirrcMn Okla-hu- m

i Terrttorr.
Oklahoma City, Ok., April 3. News

of tho "fcooncr" decision of tho United
States supremo court reached here by
wire. This decision Is the most impor-
tant Imaginable to tho Oklahoma set-
tlers. It will affect, all who for any
purpose were In the bounds of the Okla-
homa territory and overthrows all
their claims to tho public lands.
Among tho number are postmas-
ters, United States soldiers and dep-
uty marshals, railroad employes and
a host ot others, aggregating between
5,000 and 10,000, nnd disposes ot prop-
erty estimated at more than (7,000,000.
The rtsult Is greater than any figures
can show. Men who have been paupers
for .years will suddenly bo placed In
charge ot fortunes, and thoio who havo
enjoyed opulcnco nro suddenly Im-

poverished nnd tho hopes of yenrs are
vanished Into nothingness.

the I rlirlnr Arbitration.
Pahis, April 6. The court of arbitra-

tion to pass upon the differences be-
tween Great llrltain and America as to
the fisheries In Retiring sea began Its ses-
sion for work this morning. Sir Charles
Russell, for Great Urltaln, opened'
tho arguments by movlug that Mr.
Campbell should furnish to the court a
copy of the report of Sir Henry Elliott
on the Retiring sea question. Ex--

torney-Gener- Webster spoke In sup-
port of tho motion nnd Mr. Phelps and
J. S. Carter, counsel fur tho United
States, delivered addresses In reply.

Hit ilc Culture tn Australia.
Mr.i.iiounxr, April ft, Tho Commer

cial Rank of Australia has suspended
payment, ami the shareholders havo
been summoned to consider proposals
for tho reconstruction ot tho bank.
Tho affairs of tho concern havo been In
bad shape tor some tlmo and tho col-
lapse had been expected.

Four Children TolsoneiL
Three Rivers, Mich., April 3. Sat

urday afternoon four children ot Fred
Horn ate ot the roots of water hem-
lock. Yesterday morning the

daughter died from the effects of
tho poison. Tho three other children,
ranging In ago from 4 to 13 years, are
not expected to live.

Rear Adm. Gherardi has issued his
orders for thu naval review In New
York harbor April 97. The fleet will
bo In readiness to sail for New York
from Hampton Roads April 34.

While playing with a pistol the
sou of Fowclt M. Maddox, of

Dallas, Tex., bont a bullet through his
brain.

MILLINERY NOVELTIES,
Widx.-muIiue- d bats, with an abun-

dance ot ostrich-plum- e trlnvnlug, will
be popular forsprlngand early-summ-

wear.
WiDE-nnniuts- n leghorn hats, such hhave been worn by children tor the past

tow years, nro brought out for ladle.
Thoy ore to be trimmed with lace,
oows ana tips.

A D hat with m Prince oi
Wale cluster bet exaotly la the top ot
the corner Is n new design. It has. the
merit ot norolty, and bu,t U,tl worw

4 is ito for,

THE BOYCOTTING CASE.

Important Ileelslnn In the tun Arbor Cits

Knclneera .May Itrluie tn Tnke (fill
Tral a Hut Mast Not Almndo i Them on
the Itond
Toi.KCO, O., April 4. Tho United

Slates court room was crowded yes-
terday to hear tho decision ot United
Slates District Judgo Ricks and United
States Circuit Judgo Taft on tho two
cases growing out ot tho Ann Arbor
strike.

Tho decision of Judgo Ricks nnd
Taft, on the motion of the Ann Arbor
company for an Injunction against
Chief Arthur restraining him from Is-

suing nny order which should require
or command any emptnyo of any rail-
road companies connected with the
Ann Arbor rood to refuse to receive,
handle or deliver nny enrs of freight
In coiirno of transportation from
one stato to another from
and to tho Ann Arbor road
and prohibiting him from directly or
Indirectly cndenvorlng to pcrsundo or
Induco any employe of tho railroad com-

panies whoso lines connect with tho
Ann Arbor, not to extend to Hint com-

pany the tamo facilities In Interchange
of lntcr-stat- e traffic as aro extended by
them to other roads, was written by
Judgo Taft nnd read by Judge Ricks.
It grants the Injunction prayed for and
declares that if the members of the
brotherhood, In obedience to rule 12,
boycott freight, they "become guilty of
criminal conspiracy against their eoun-try- ."

Jtidgo Ricks discussed at great length
the right of a coUrt of equity to gtvo a
decision in the pending case and saidt

Now let us spplr these general principles of
equity which are conslatent with every rule of
natural law and Justice to the facts of this
case, to far aa they affect those now charged
with contempt of court Tne evidence shows
that according to the rules an I customs
of the company the engineers were paid 13.73

for a run of I0U miles and were paid for
overwork. The tlmo for compensation began
at the hour they were called to leavo the yard
and ended when they gave up their entf nes In
the yard and they were entitled to pay for that
time, even though their engines did not more s
wheel Their services were therefore due to
the company from the hour when their com-
pensation began. That period of service con-

tinued durln; the time usually occupied la
making the run for which they were called.
During that period they were constantly sub
ject to the orders of the companr and by cus
tom ana usage the relation ol employes ana
employers was In turco from that time. This
la the most limited period that can be claimed
tor their term ot service under the evidence be-

fore m&
On the afternoon and night ot the 17th ot

March a train ot cars was made up In the yards
ot the Lake Shore railroad destined for Detroit
About 0 o'clock Engineer Clark and Fireman
Thomrnoa were called to rciko the run. They
prepared th:lr engine, ran Into the yard and
backed down to within halt a car length of the
train, and before coupling It learned that the
tint six cars were billed forAlexIs Intended
tor the Ann Arbor road Thereupon Clark
took his clothes from his box, announced to ao
oSlcer of the company that he would quit the
service and proceeding to the oBce
turned over bis book of rules to tho on-
cer In charge. A call waa then sent out for

Case and Fireman Koslcr. They brought
thetrloglne to their train, coupled It, andos
learning from the conductor that seven cars
were to be delivered tt Alexis, Case aald he
would quit the aertlce and did so. A call was
then sent out for Engineer lluiger and Fireman
Jones and their engine was brought and coupled
to the train. When Hutgerlmtned that Alexli
car wero to be delivered he quit his employ-
ment and left the yard, having turned over hli
book of rules. A call was then sent out lor En
glneerC'onley and Fireman Wcatgate, whose
rngine was In the same way coupled to the
train. Conle i declined to haul the Alexis cars
and quit the company's employment He of
fered to run the train If the obnoxious cart

ere removed.
Tho parties now charged with contempt must

be tried on the facta aa the; hare been made tc
appear, and having fully considered them I
conclnde that Engineers nark. Case, Ilutgei
and Conley and their firemen as named quit
the service ot the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern road under circumstance when they
bad a right to do so. and thai they are not
therefore in conUmpt of court because ot each
conduct, and they will be discharged.

Upon the facta of the case mads against En
glnccr James Lcnnon I find that he did not quit
the aervlce ot tho company In fact, and did not
Intend to do so and that his pretense to do e
was a trick to evade the order ol the court
Helcg In the service ot the company wbea ha
refused to awltch the Ann Arbor cars Into the
train at Alexis and then having full knowledge
ot the terms and meaning of the order ot th
court that order was then la full force, and
commanded him lo do the very thtng he refused
to da lie. therefore, deliberately and know-
ingly violated tho mandate ot the court and was
guilty of contempt

I accept the protestations of Mr Lennon,
made under oath, that he did not Intend to dls- -
ooey tne oraer ot tne court ana aid not believe
he was violating the laws ot the United States,
lie la a member of the Brotherhood ot Locomo-
tive Engineers and supposed while acting un
der Its rules be was arraying himself against
the lawa of bts country. This suit has ottered
the court an opportunity tor declaring the
laws applicable to such emergencies,
and the publlo Interests havo been
thereby subserved. This does not. there-
fore, seem to me to be the occasion when It
would be wbolesomo or wise to administer an
exemplary punishment The object of the
court Is to uphold and vindicate the laws with-
out, under these circumstances, showing a dis-
position to oppress or punish those wlo bare
evldenUy been misled. With three views ot
mrduty an order will be entered that the

James Lennon atanJa adjudged guUty ol
contempt, and pay a One of 1M and the costs of
this proceeding, upon payment ot which he will
be discharged from the further orders of tha
court

The orders made In this caso aa to all con-
necting roads and their employes who have
continued tn the service are still in full force
and It Is but Just to all concerned that the
court ahould aay that the lawa and orders having
now been fully Interpreted and made publlo any
violations thereof that may hereafter be made
will be dealt with in a spirit and purpose quite
different from that which haa controlled us In
this ct.se.

Tho decision is in line with tho In-

formal talk the judgo gave the men on
tho day of their arrest but which waa
misconstrued widely Into a declaration
that a man could be compelled to work
though ho desired to quit his employ-
er's service. Tho decision briefly, U
that a man may quit work when he
shall cho&o, If ho qutts tn good faith,
but an engineer outon a run mujt com-

plete his run before quitting.

RAILWAY DISASTER.

Four Men Killed o the Jacksonville
Houlheru ltaltroad In Illinois.

Edwaudsville, III., April i A ter-
rible railroad accldont occurred on the
Jacksonville Southern railroad about
thrco miles bouth of Edwnrdsvllle, near
Qlen Vernon, a mlnlug village. No 39,
a local freight going south and No. 10,

a pas&euger accommodation going
north, collided, completely wrecking
tho freight train, both engines and one
passenger car. Four men were killed
and a number of others seriously In-

jured
Terrible Fire la Austria-Viesn- a.

April CNlnety houses in
on the Danube, were

burnetSto the ground y. Fifteen
dead bodies have been removod from
the rulas and twelve more are known
to be under tho ashes. Ten persons
whoso, fate has not been ascertained aro
missing.

Father uit Buu Itumitua; for Mayor.
CAVANDAiaVA, N. Y., April 4 The

democrats of Palmyra have nominated
Samuel W. Sawyer for president of th
village and tho. republicans have nomi-
nated hU aau, 8, Nelsoa 0ftwvr, tor
Ujs ro9 o9ie r.

"WIDE OPEN."

Chicago k Ordors By Eloctlng
Carter Harrlsoib tho

tho

THE CITY CUCS TOPSY-TURV- In

IVIlit With Delight at the ricking In
hlglit-llrmr-- U Keenl tn Carry

ttllnailker tlepuhllcana
Curry lie iter.

Ciiicaoo, Aprils. Never in tho his-

tory of Chicago has such intense and
universal interest been shown In any
municipal election as In that which
camo oil yesterday. The campaign on
both sides has been conducted with of
great bitterness, neither side Tjcing of
ablo to find much of nny thing too hard
to say. It was an open contest ot the
republicans and citizens against Unrri-Bo- n

more ngnlnst him as an Individual of
than as the representative ot a political
faction.

Tho day was a republican day. Tho and
weather could not havo been more
favoraMo to tho republicans If It had
been made on an order from tho party
headquarters. It was bright, sunny
and warm, with a gentle breeze blow-
ing oft tho lake to lend an edge to the
air. It was Just the day to bring out
tho men who novcr vote if by any
chance they might get a wot foot in
going to the polls. It gave tho citizens
every opportunity to win It thoy could.
Long before tho polls opened nt 0
o'clock In the morning there were long
lines of men waiting patiently for the
opening of the polls. As a rule there
was little scratching done, savo tn the the
caso of tho aldermanlc candidates, and
not a great deal of It there. The lines
In front of tho polling booths grew for
longer nnd longer as tho men who eat
breakfast between 7 and 8:30 o'clock
poured forth to cast their votes. It
seemed as though every roan was de
termined to cast his voto before noon
nnd tha majority of them did so. Ily
11 o'clock 09 percent of the registered 5

voters of Chicago had cost their ballots
and 70 per cent by noon.

Early in the day Harrison was on of
horseback looking after his Interests
In the different wards, lie Is a splen-
did horseman, and made nn imposing
figure as he rode from polling place to
polling place, urging on his followers.
Allerton remained quietly In the re-
publican headquarters receiving word
as to tho progress of the contest
throughout the city.

llyjs o'clock, an hour after the clos-
ing of the polls, the crowds began to
congregate In front of the newspaper
omccs to await the returns.

The first returns were strongly in
favor of Harrison and his followers sim-
ply went wild. They yelled, howled,
waved their hats, derided the police
and tho Allerton men, who were not
slow in making retorts equally pointed
nnd uncomplimentary. The tin-hor- n

fiend escaped from the confinement
la which ho had been since las'
November and tried as if ho would
blow his brains through a ten-ce-nt

funnel. The street cars on
tho Hoes In front of the newspaper of-
fices had a desperate time In forcing
their way along and in many instances
were compelled to stop completely un-
til tho police could throw a few-scor- e

enthusiastic politicians from the track
nnd enable it to proceed. It was not
as big an election as that ot last No-
vember, but It meant ns much, or more,
to Chicago, and all- - Chicago was out at
night to seo how it had voted during
the day.

Complete returns show that Harrison
was chosen mayor by u majority of la p I

vw, uuu ilia uuiiru ticraucrauc uckci
was elected by majorities ranging from
lt),000 to 19,000.

SEilOCHATS SWEEP MILWAUKEE.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 5. The
election passed oft very quietly, about
25,000 being cast out of n total regis-
tration of 40,000. At tl p. m. the re-

turns Indicate tho election ot Mayor
I'cter J. Somcrs, democrat, over Theo-
bald Otien, republican, to fill the
vacancy in the house of represen-
tatives caused by the election of
John Ij. Mitchell to tne senate by a
plurality ot about 1,500. Judge D.

II. Johnson of tho circuit court is
without opposition. Jndgo

Ludwlg, democrat, defeats Julius F
ltochr, republican, by 2,500, and Judge
U E. Maun, ot the probate court, dem-
ocrat, is over Frank J.
Lcwlhech, republican, by 3,600. There
were two u candidates for
associate justice of the supreme court
Judge a U. Webb defeats A. W. New--

roan In Milwaukee county by about
3,500.

DKNVElt 00E3 JtEI'UnLICAX.
Denver, Col., April 5. Probably the

roost hotly contested mu ilclnal cam
palgn ever experienced In Dcnverendcd
yesterday, and the result Is the oleotlon
of Vanhorn, republican, for mayor and
the entire republican ticket by at least
1,000 plurality. There were three tickets
In the field, republican, democrat
and populist Last fall the democrats
and populist combined and carried the
county for Weaver, but they failed to
fuse In the city campaign, and the re-

sult Is a sweeping republican victory.
Iteturns received aro from democratic
strongholds, nnd show tho democratic
ticket' running behind expectations.
The vote was very light In comparison
to last fall.

NEBRASKA DECIDES ron LICENSES.

Omaha, Neb., April 5. Elections for
local officers were held yesterday In all
Nebraska cities and towns Incorporated
under tho general law. There was no
special Interest at stake anywhere, the
main question being tho local option
feature of the license law, In almost,
every place boards ot trustees or coun-cllm-

favorable tolloense were elected.
The day was quiet nnd no disturbance
of any kind was reported.

Una Hu lrd Worshipers Killed.
Vienna, April 5. A d'spath from

Sofia states that a Ilussiait church at
Oudrla, tn thu Caueusus collapsed dur-
ing a terrible storm and that more than
109 worshipers were killed.

CUopInx- -

Beeretary Morton, declares that h
can busk mora core in a given tint
than any roan west of the Missouri
river. "X think nothing of kusUng M
bushels In a day wha tha weather h
propitious," be says. In a ,'ehucklg
watch" with Va Wyek,
few ytw ago, Mr, Morton cktlim ie
have beaten hU rival Vanity fa a utrvtofc
X six hours. Tits priM .a Mist tswas a sorrel eoit, whWh tha swry
till umwhm.
Gov. Vlower, of New York, ao4 J.

ItorlliiK Morton spat thflr bohtt
pay WOW Mftij, "

SOONERS IN THE SOUP.
Bepreme Court DeeislnnThnt nettle Tftessi

Ait Indian Claim Suit llecliled.
Wabiiixotos, April 4. The supreme

court has announced Its construction ot
proclamation by the president nnd
act ot congress In 1889 opening to

settlement tho Creek Indian reservation
Oklahoma. Thoy contained provis-

ions that "any person who may enter
upon nny part of said lands prior to tho
tlmo that tho same aro opened to set-
tlement shall not bo permitted to occa-p- y

or to make entry of such land or lay
claim thereto."

Aloxandcr V. Smith, a railroad em-
ploye living nt Edmond station at the
time the lands wcro opened, entered a
quarter section; this right of entry was
contested by Eddy It. Townsend and
decided In his favor by the local land
officer, and on appeal the commissioner

tho general land office, the secretary
the Interior and tho district nnd the

supremo court of Oklahoma succes-
sively nfllmod Townscnd's entry and
Smith appealed to tho supremo court

tho United States. Justice Brew-
er announced the decision of tho
court In nn opinion reviewing tho facts

tho law In tho case, concluding
with the statement that "anyono who
was within the territorial limits at tho
hour of noon on April 23 was, within
both the letter and spirit of the statute,
disqualified to tako a homestead there-
in." Judgment ot tho Oklahoma su-

preme court affirmed.
AN INDIAN CLAIM SETTLED.

Tho "old sottler," or Western Chero-
kee Indians' claims against tho United
Slates was the subject ot a decision by
Chief Justice Fuller yesterday. Thoy
wero recently decided by the court of
claims and both parties, tho United
States and the Indians, appealed from

judgment of that court to the su-
preme court Tho court ot claims gave
judgment ngalnst tho United States

1225,000 In round numbers, and this
judgment, the chief justice said, when
modified and reduced to f'J12,-00- 0,

would stand as the judgment ot the
supremo court In all other respects
the judgment ot the court of claims was
affirmed. Tho judgment carries with tt

per cent Interest from 1833 to tho
date of modification yesterday. Chief
Justice Fuller stated that In the opinion

tbe court tho treaty of 1840 was an
Inseparable bnr to the claims of (4,000,-00-0

made by the Indiana
WILL IGNORE THE COURT.

Itallroad 3Ie i to llojcatt Ann Arbor
Frelcht Despite Jndce nicks.

Toledo, O., April 4. Meetings of en-

gineers and firemen were held In this
city, at which It was decided to stand
by tho Ann Arbor strikers, no matter
what the decision of the court may be
When asked what action would be
taken In case the decision Is adverse to
the men, thu leaders say that Ann
Arborfrelght will not bo touched un-

der any conditions. Tho suggestion
that this could not be done with re-
spect to the law if the courts decide all
boycotts illegal, brought out tho fol-

lowing statement: The injunction has
been brought to prevent Chief Arthur
from ordering the engineers on roods
connecting with the Ann Arbor tc
refuse to handle the freight and
cars of that road, because
there is n striko among Its en-

gineers and firemen. We have no doubt
that the preliminary Injunction granted
by Judge Kicks will be mado perpetual.
That docs not prevent tho men quit--

-- ting work, docs It? The members of
the brotherhood will simply quit with-
out orders from anyone. We shall
simply resign when we are asked to do
Ann Arbor business.

CITIZENS AND RAILROADERS.

A llloodr Fight t:etwee i '., Jt. St. 1
Kinpluyes ant! Farmer.

West Union; la., April 4. A terrific
battle took place at Jackson Junction,
twenty miles from here, between em-

ployes ot thu Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paul railroad and mechanics and farm-
ers,

Miles McUovcrn and Peter Myers de-

termined to build a warehouse in spite
of orders from tho railroad company
to tho contrary. Thin noon the com-
pany sont seventy-fiv- e men to lay rails
on the building spot to prevent the
building. McGover.n and Myers and a
band of farmers resisted, and n bloody
battle took place, resulting in seven or
eight men being terribly Injured, one
of whom will die.

The ran became wild and fought like
demons with crowbars, hammers, rocks
and clubs. The company did not t.ant
to make a shipping point at tho junc-
tion. The railroad is now in possession
of tho field.

3omlntlo"a e t In.
Wabiiixoton, April 4. Tho president

to-da-y sent the following nominations
to the senate:

William Ed Curtis, ot St- - Louis, to be assist-
ant secretary of the treasury, vice Qcnlo M.
LamberUrn, resigned.

Charles S. Hamlin, of Massachusetts, to be
asslttant secretary ot the treasury, vice John
U. Gear, resigned.

James IL Kckles, Illinois, to bo comptroller
ot tho currency.

Jame F. Mellne, ef the District ot Columbia,
to be assistant treasurer ot the United States.

T. Stobo Farrow, ot South Carolina, to ba
second auditor ot the treasury.

John II Uravley, ot Pennsylvania, to bo au-

ditor ot the treasury.
Dudley O. Watson, of Michigan, to be col-

lector ot customs ot tho district ot Michigan,
Frank Mapea to be postmaster ut Kansas

City, Kna
Terrlhle fcxloaluii.

McAlesteji, I. T., April 4. Choctaw
Coal & Hallway Co. 'a engine No. 2 ex-

ploded at Wllburton, 1. T Instantly
kUllng Engineer L. P. Dwlnell, Fire-
man Fred Fredericks, Co nduutor George
W. Martin and Urakeman Henry Luu-dl- s.

The cause ot tha explosion is un-
known. Several cars were wrecked.

Great fire It Couth. Carolina.
Columhia, 8. (1, April 4. Fire, broke

out early this morning in the grocery
ctoro ol D, F. Parkor at Florence,
caused by the explosion ot a kerosene
lamp, ami swept over the place with
great rapidity. A score of bnlldlnga
wcro destroyod, nmonx them the
Central hotel, Dank of Carollnas, tha
city hull, the Knights of Py thlus hnll,
In which W locatoJ the paraphernalia
ot all the vartnu ecret societies In the
town, and tho Derrick tuAchlnv build-
ing. Bavera! Itrcmen were injured by
tilling walls. The estimated, low. is
1250,000, .

A Snbtuarlae Earthquake,
liostoy, April 4. An uouul evt

was reported by the birk If. J,
Ltbby, of Portland, Me., whteh
Into Dort frotH th Axewttt. M
reports that o January II, wise M
latltwlaM daytsse, U sslsa ta
loutfltMie M ilsf-roe- s M HsltvftMa wt,
ill vM Was aheJwmhy " ahHp
ot rttMnfc. . trsMl turn
sUm to stfirn as if pa.tslnn'prar a HMtt
bottom. Ttw tluMMoild was
Utt suconds, Th ww wvw UvxwMiV
ly alarmed on of --wan h4' sasUlnH UV tausrUwn. A tjn)
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